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December 17, 2021 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Additional programming: 

 
Learn To Skate 

Classes offered Wednesdays for children    
and adults. A fun family atmosphere                 

incorporating basic skills through more      
advanced elements.  

learntoskate@nobleice.com 
 

Woo Skate Club 
Afterschool skating program! 

Transportation from:  
Wooster City Schools, and St. Mary. 

Snack, crafts, homework help,        
 skating, and hockey! 

wookids@nobleice.com 

 
 
 

Birthday Parties 
Let us help plan your special day with a  pri-

vate party room, skating, and a               
ZAMBONI RIDE!

bdiscipio@nobleice.com 
 

Wooster Figure Skating Club 
woosterfsc@gmail.com 

Alice Noble Ice Arena is proud to 
offer this great program for the be-
ginner hockey player.  The Learn-

to-Play Hockey Program will 
teach players the basic skill set 

necessary to play the game of ice 
hockey. Kids will learn in a safe 

and fun environment from experi-
enced hockey coaches. The ANIA 
Learn-to-Play Hockey Program 

will provide your child the experi-
ence necessary to play on a    

competitive team.                       

Learn To Play Hockey is      

a fun and rewarding         
introduction to hockey.  

Alice Noble Ice Arena 
851 Oldman Road 

Wooster Ohio 44691 
330-345-8686 

www.nobleice.com 

Learn To Play 
HOCKEY 

mailto:wookids@nobleice.com
mailto:bdiscipio@nobleice.com


NAME: ______________________________ 

BIRTHDAY:__________________________ 

NAME:______________________________ 

BIRTHDAY:__________________________ 

PARENT: ____________________________ 

ADDRESS: ___________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

PHONE: _____________________________ 

EMAIL: _____________________________      

   Fall 2021 
 

November, 5 - December 17, 2021` 

Friday 5:00—6:00 PM $119.00 

     Children may join at any time                     
at a prorated amount.       

                                  
Subtotal:________________________ 
Discount:________________________ 
TOTAL: ________________________     

 Discounts   
Early Bird: Register  and pay one week     
before the session to save $5.00 with off.  

Sibling Discount: $10.00 off for  the second 
child in the same family when registering for 

the full session. 

LTP is for children four to 14 years. Class 

will be conducted on full ice and focus on 

improvement of power skating skills, stick 

and puck work, and game mechanics. Chil-

dren with basic skating skills will be intro-

duced to the basics of hockey. In addition to 

skating and hockey skills the coaches will 

plan weekly fun activities at the end of each 

session. This can include tag, relay races, 

ice-soccer, mini-scrimmages, etc. The chil-

dren will have FUN while incorporating   

additional skill development. We will have 

coaches from our Wooster Blades Youth 

Hockey association, our Learn To Skate  

director as well as member of the Wooster 

Oilers HS team helping to mentor the chil-

dren. This class is offered on Tuesdays only. 

Equipment rental is available for $50.00 for 

the season; $25.00 will be refunded when 

equipment is returned.  

Looking for more ice time? 

Receive $30.00 off LTS Hockey classes 

during the same session you are registered 

for LTP Hockey. LTS is offered on 

Wednesdays at 11:00AM or 5:15PM  and 

Saturdays at 10:15AM 

 

Outline of  Skills  & Objectives: 
Beginner players need to have some skating 
experience , having participated in Learn To 

Skate program or have attended 8 to 10 public 
skate sessions.  

Objectives for beginners: 
 Forward stride 
 Balance and control 
 Ability to get up form the ice quickly 
 Glide and turn 
 Snowplow stopping 
 Basics of backward skating 
 Ability to push puck across the ice 
 Basic puck dribbling 

 
Intermediate player has control of forward skat-
ing and turning. Be able to get up quickly after 
falling. Can perform basic snowplow stopping 

and has some ability to skate backwards. 
Objectives for Intermediate: 

 Forward stride 
 Stopping 
 Hockey-stop 
 Controlled backward skating 
 Forward crossovers 
 Stickhandling (stationary & skating) 
 Passing & receiving stationary 
 Wrist shot 
 Understanding of offsides and icing 
 Positions. 
Advanced players has developed good forward 
strides and controlled stopping. Can skate back-
wards and control directions. Ability to stick-
handle while skating, and is capable of giving 

and receiving a pass. 
Objectives for Advanced: 

 Hockey stops         
 Backwards stopping 
 Forward crossovers 
 Backhand passing & receiving (stationary) 
 Pass while skating  
 Wrist & backhand shot 
 More advanced stickhandling 
 Common penalties 
 Offensive & Defensive positioning 
 Face-offs 
 


